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Removing $1,500 Honse Uncle Sam Sold
I the booklet left with the executive LINCOLN AND

for $200 to
of the committee appointed on the
North Salem Floral exchange:

Wrs. W. P. Rlngle, chairman:
Mrs. C. R. Scott, Mrs. George Wil-

bur. Mrs. Christopher Paulus. Mrs.
F. A. English. Mrs. F. L. Purvlne.
Mrs. F. A. Smith. Mrs. A. Jalre, J.
A. Carpenter, T. A. Lindstrom.
George Stoner.

NORTH SALEM IS
LINING UP FOR

BETTER STREETS

Resolutions Adopted Last
Night Are Addressed to

Local Officials
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Uncle Sam helped several hundred Cincinnati familie lo solve the
housing problem. He had built cosy four-roo- m cottages, with electric light
wiring and fixtures, bathroom and built-i- n kitchen cabinets. nar ammu-
nition plants for the workers and their families. They cost I1.S00 each

build but the government sold them for $209 on condition that pur-- 1

chasers remove them to their own lots within sixty days. This photograph
shows one of the cottages being drawn to a new site by motor truck.
Moving a house in that manner within a rad ins of five miles root $130
and a cement block foundation cost $223, making the total cot of a
home, except for the lot. $553.

SESSION IS SPIRITED

Half Hour Taken Up With
Singing Old Songs, Led by

John W. Todd

Emphasis was placed on the sub- -

Ject of permanent street improve-
ments at the meeting of the North
Salem Improvement association at
the Highland school last night, and
resolutions were adopted calling up-j- 6n

the city council and the county
court to give attention to remedying
present conditions by cooperation

, with property owners affectled by
proposed improvements.

The first half hour of the meet-
ing last night was taken up by an
by John, W. Todd, city superintend-
ent of schools, during which many
of the old familiar songs were sung
and everyone put in good humor.
- J. P. Hutchason gave a talk on
publicity and advertising. A pro- -

'
po-e- d folder which will set forth the
advantages of North Salem and the

. durability of that district as a res-de-n

ce section, was discussed at
' length nnd definite action regarding

Grand Opera
House

Monday, March 8

The Great Laugh
Festival

i'TW! BEDS'

vf- - Josephine Saze
And the Great New York

Cast.

LAUGHS EVERY'
MINUTE? GROWING

INTO SCREAUS

Direct from HeUig Theatre,
; j Portland

Z. . PRICES 50o to $2.00

Seat Sale Starts Today at
t. Opera House Pharmacy

New Site With Motor Truck

work in the Pacific northwest,
named in Spokane reports, aa inter-
ested financially in grain companies.
waa declared by Mr. Barnes to "
an honest man".

ltomT Arts Approved
Houser. be raid, had disassociated

himself from the company In which
he was Interested, aa far as possible,
but "could not withdraw his capi
tal investment from the companies."

Being thus unable to withdraw
completely from these concerns. Mr.
Barnes said. Houser kept out of their
conduct and gave all earnings above

per cent on his Investment to
charity. This waa a "fine exhlM
tion." Mr. Barnes declared.

Iiabaer TriU of Artivitr
Attorney General Palmer sent a

letter today to Chairman Calder. of
the committee, saying some reports
of senate debate left an Implication
that the department of justice had
failed to take up tlie matter. This
Implication he flatly denied, saying
department agents at Portland. Or.,
and other places were Investigating
charges of price manipulation made
by the Spokane grand jury against
some agenta of the corporation.

In the house today Representative

London Remembers "Man
Who Broke the Bank it

Monte Carlo" at Benefit
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Stage folk and society attended
benefit matinee given feceatly In
London for Charles Coborn. the vet
eran singer. One of his biggest hits
waa "The Man Who Droke the Dank
at Monte Carlo."

committee.
In the discussion of the paving

Question one speaker stated that
residents along the stretch of road
from the Fairgrounds store to tne
Southern Pacific railroad would pay
two-thir-ds of the cost of the county
and the state would pay the remain
ing one-thir- d. Some oposition was
voiced to the proposed pavement of
Highland avenue by assessment
against adjacent property on
grounds that most of the travel is
through traffic coming in from tne
main roads. General sentiment,
however, appeared to favor the im-
provement.

The resolutions adopted follow:
"Whereas, the estimates of the

citv street commissioner Indicate
that the city of Salem is expending
over $700 per mile in a vain effort
to keep in repair the macadamized
parts of the main heavy traffic ar-

teries such as the Pacific highway,
within the city limits, and the un
paved parts of Front street. Capitol
street and Hlgland avenue, and

"Whereas, the heavy and increase
ing traffic on these main arteries,
due to the paving of state and coon-- ,
ty highways to the north, destroys
th macadam surface as fast as it
can be repaired, and this high cost
of maintenance is wasted so far. as
permanent and satisfactory results
are concerned, and

"Whereas, the 200 to 300 ma-
chines a day using these rough ma-

cadam traffic links in effect pay a
toll of at least one cent per mile for
increased depreciation wear and tear,
lost time, gas and tire expense,
when traveling on poor macadam as
compared with the same costs, when
driving on smooth pavement, and for
the low estimate of 200 machines a
day, the extra cost of macadam to
the driving public amounts to over
$700 per year per mile, and

"Whereas, either the $700 per
mile furnished by Salem taxpayers,
or the $700 and more per year add-
ed expense to the driving public will
pay interest at 5 per cent and in due
time retire the principal one-thi- rd

of the Issue of bonds necessary to
pave these streets, allowing $25,-00- 0

per mile for that purpose", and
"Whereas -- the session laws or

1919. foreseeing such contingencies.
in chapters 70 and 340, give ample
authority both to the city council
and the county court to cooperate
with the owners of adjacent proper
ty to secure the paving of important
traffic links connecting with the
state and county paved roads, wiiere
the Interest and profit of such im
provement to the general public is
much greater than to the adjacent
property owners,

"Therefore, be It resolved by the
North Salem Improvement associa
tion, that the city council and the
county court be requested to, give
most careful attention to the' pos
sibility of remedying these . condi-
tions by mutual cooperation with
the adjacent property owners, and

"Be it further resolved, that the
heavy taxpayers and all civic or-
ganizations. Interested in the sound
economic and creditable develop-
ment of thy city, be asked to Inves-
tigate the possibility of preventing
the absolute waste of city street
funds on temporary betterments,
where permanent and far more de-
sirable Improvements could be se
cured at the same cost by a more
flexible policy of cooperation with
owners of adjacent property.

Below, are the names of members

girl of reasonable age is

Oregon.

SALEM FIGHT

FOR VICTORY

Championship Lies Between
Two Teams Who Battlle

This Afternoon

P0RTLAN DBEATS ALBANY

All Competing Teams Assem
ble at Armory Today for

Photograph

A game between the Salem high
quintet an dthe ILneoln high school
team of Portland will decide the state
interscholastlc basketball champion-
ship. The contest is called for 2:30
this afternoon in the armory.

In the drawing last night between!
the coaches of the three undefeated
teams. Albany. Lincoln and Salem.
Coach Schlott of Salem drew a blank.
This left Albany and Lincoln lo bat-
tle for the final game.

Three games of the tournament
were played in the armory yesterday
afternoon. Lincoln players defeated
the Ashland team in the first game
of the afternoon with a score of 18 to
and 36. Albany high school won
from the Forest Grove team. The
score was 3S to 26. The La Grande
basketball team lost to the Salem
high Bchool loop toosers in a hard
fought game. The final score was
35 to 23. The results of these games
eliminated La Grande, orct rove
and Ashland. The flnalchampion- -
hip rested between Salem, Albany

and Lincoln.
By the drawing Lincoln was nam

ed to play Albany and Salem to play
the winner for the championship. Lin
coin won from Albany with a score
of 50 to 11. In the next to the final
game played in the armory last night
From the blowing of the first whis
tle Lincoln had the lead. The Port
land team had tossed eight baskets
before the Albany players scored.
In the last halt an attempted rally
was made by Albany. It was to no
avail as the superior teamwork of
the Lincoln players was remarkable.
Coleman, captain of the Portland
team, was the star of the evening.
His coolness and floor work preci
sion was the cause of the Portland
victory. A heavy drawback to the
winning team .was the absence of
Wright, playing center on the tem.
Illness made it impossible for him to
play.

The tournament wlhch was origi
nated by Willamette university and
under the personal direction of
Coach Matthews is nesting a success-
ful finish. All of the competing
teams will be at the armory this
morning at 9 o'clock where a picture
of the playerswiu be taken.

en some bright day. on FirstTSvenue:
Centralia I believe the building has
not changed since.

With hearty congratulations for
your victoriea already. Sincerely
yours, Timothy."

Appeals Draw-Gu- n Law.
Waa it you who first suggested

the Insanity of Loren Roberta? In
quired Abel, stopping the reading of
the letter. Defense counsel remark
ed "rotten Installation' 'before the
witness could give his reply, which
was negative.

"That is just a private letter I
wrote at that time," Edmonds said.

"You meant It at the time you
wrote It?" asked Ahel.

1 said from the information I
had then." Edmonds asserted.--After working on the case fit
about 35 days?

Well, for the lack of information
L had then. I will put it that 'way."

Ana. wnue evidently Warrn
Grimm waa not at that if m invni

1 the raiding, the western law of
reacning tor a gun. or motions like
it, would apply? That was evidentto you?" queried Abel.

f.rlmm "Rearhrd for Ciuru"
"I will admit the presumntion of

writing a letter like that because I
don't know the law." the minister
declared. "Mr intentions were rood
If yon will Uke It with the artlc?5

apparently John Brown article) I
don't think the letter will hurt any-
one that loves Justice."

ow, Mr. Edmonds." continued
Abel "up to January 4. 1920. hadyou found any man -- who said thai
Warren Grimm reached for a gun?"

"You are making a wrong conclu-
sion from that letter." the witness
said.

"Answer me."
"No. I didn't because "
"Then why did you suppose It?"

Ideas Different Now.
"You are putting words In mv

mouth. I was trying to convey animpression." Edmonds then said thata man named Sherman, who. he said
aaa iota mm ne was a nenhnw of

I General Sherman, hail tnirf kim
I 7 " "tions were made during the parade
iui naa Deen misunderstood by
Grimm himself. He said he under-
stood Sherman was an ce

man.
Edmonds then said that he had

corrected his first impreiwlon. Wit-
ness admitted that be had been ar-
rested in Olympla for circulating
what purported to be a preliminarypledge list for the prosecution, thusseeking to sound public sentimentwhen It was thought the trial mightbe held In the state capital.

Iefene Clne Today.
He declared his arrest there un-just, and that be had been vindicatedby his release later. It was brought

out that the letter was left In hniibed room in Olympla and that it was
iouna jn a pillow case by a cham-
bermaid. On re-dlre- ct examination
Edmonds testified that the k-tte- r hadneyer oeen sent to Vanderveer. He
admitted that during the Everett
riots he bad cone there vnlnntariiv
for the radicals, "in the interest of
irum ana Justice." He had mrtnted the defense of Insanity, he said,only In reference to the John Drown
case.

tne aeiense expected to close to
morrow, vanderveer said today. He"y a tew more witnesses tocall, he said. It was orobahl

id. that JbjjrpilijxitJjy. noon to
morrow.
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"THE EIGHT 07 WAY"

Hutchinson. Republican. New Jersey,
introduced rffoladoa proposiag
an Investigation by the sriirsllanl
committee of charges made ay the
Spokane grand jury. The measure
waa referred to the rales committ-
ee-

Leaving Babe, Woman
Disappears Mysteriously

Mr. Ella Prundsge. teavlag as-atten-

her SH year old babe. left
her home Thursday and so far her
whereabouts are unknown, arrow-
ing to a report entered at the police
station, by Mr. Drundage yesterday.

Authorities bare formed the he-

ller thst Mrs. Hruadage Is vUltisg
with felatlvea. However, the lafor-matio-n.

left ty Mr. Rmndage at the
police station did not offer any sole-ti- oa

to her dlapp ranee. Accord
log to the recent reports Mrs. trrund-a- a

bas reltte la Eageae. fort-laa- d
aad ladepeadeace. and It la be-

lieved may have gone to one tf
theee places to visit.

Joseph M. Dixon Would
Be Governor of Mcnlczi

Ml.SOfLA. MobU Marrh I. Jo
seph M. iHtoa. formerly roagrese--
man afld I'alted State seaalor trom
Montana and campaign manager c
Theodore Roosevelt la It 12. toisy
formerly aesoneef hi eaatfldsry
for governor on the Republican Uri
el.

STOMACH UPSET?

Get at the Real Cause Tale
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's mhst thntmndt r ttnrefc
suficrcrt are cksng now. Imtrad ci
taking torses, cr trying tn pauit c? a
frrr ctnijon. thry are attacking th
resi cause of the aaJmcntcfcciTJj
Lver and dsnr5ered towia.

Dr. Edwards Ofire Tablets arouse
the brer in a soothinc. bralsx way.
When the Lvrr tnd &wds arc per-frrai- njr

their natural tacuxa. mj
tnra tnctfrOaa and stomach troctics--

Ilare you a hoj Vrie. coated
ton?jc. ptva rr'tit T. 020
care tethrte. no arahitinn or rrrrrr.
trouble wrJ wvLsnZcd food? Take
CXivTablrta. C suJwUtctc fc cakxacL

Dr. Edwinf OSre Tabrts are a
rrdy vrrrlaU errtrpoend Bawl ilh
cive 1 You n-x- know them thnr
riiveourc. Thrj-- do the wort uilhoul
grvaJL crorr.; or ran.

Tale one or to at hrrJtine Vr ct

rebel. L&l w hat rJ lux. 10c aoiC

GCORQC C WILL
Repairs all Make
of Sewing Machine

SappUea. Nedi.
4 --LJ and Oils.

Thoae lit433 S4a4 fUre. fUlecn, Oretw

RESTFUL RESULTS FOR HER
Only a person who has exper-

ienced that awful "all night" cough
that sometimes follows influenza
can appreciate what a good night's
sleep can be. Mrs. Annie Davidson.
2080 Myrtle Su, Long Beach. Cal-- .

had such a cough. She writes: "The
result of using Foley's Honey and
Tar was a restful one for me." J--

Perry.

FORM OF BONUS
UNDER DISCUSSION

(Continued from page 1)

but now they are fathering it," he
added.

The legion fathers everything af
tor nma nttipr organization does the
work and accon,piignes results." Lo- -

venbein said
The witness said his organization

was allied with organized labor "be-
cause the members are of the work-
ing class."

PREACHER SAID MORE IN
LETTER THAN WAS WISE

(Continued from page 1)

library, admitting that ho had bor
rowed the volume "Decisive Legal
Battles of the Country." by Hill

"Do the boys call you Timothy?"
asked Special Prosecutor W. H. Abel.
(The letter bore the signature "Tim-
othy.")

"They were not the ones wh (rave
me the nickname. "It was Dr. Mat-
thews, my friend, that gave me what"
Edmonds replied.

Writes Indiscreet Letter.
Then Abel presented the volume,

Edmonds admitting that he had bor- -

rowed the book.
The letter was then produced, Abel

asked him if he had written it.
Edmonds replied affirmatively, en-

deavoring to explain that he would
not write such a letter at this junc-
ture of the case, though it contained
pertinent information at the time It
waa written, vanderveer interrupt
ed with allegations that, his mail had
been tampered with. The letter
read :

"Dear Vanderveer:
Suggest Strategem.

"Please forgive the apparent as
sumption, hut I want to relay to you
what I felt was an inspiration In
what I believe re Centralia case. . .

"(1) It would be a line of defense.
recognizing seemingly palpable oth
erwtse nnexpiainaoie tacts and so
have the strength of trnth.

"(2) It would not risk endanger-
ing a movement by recoil that might
come.

"(3) It would furnish solid ground
for an appeal to the latent Justice
and love for the persecuted in av
erage man.

"Briefly to combine the public de-
fense of Lovejoy and the remarkable
tactics or jonn Brown wno so
shrewdly and consciously forced his
legal defense to rivet the eyes of the
country on the case

I have secured library copy of
'Decisive Legal Battles of the Conn
try by Hill who describes the un
imaginable ferocity of public sent!
ment local and general and the way
In which John Brown avoided the
anti-clim- ax proposed by his friends
and attorneys pleading insanity and
swung sympathy to his cause

"If interested I will be glad to send
it and other John Brown books to
you.

Sera Jury Intimidation.
Now the two cases, Lovejoy. who

died defending himself and John
Brown, who boldly faced the Issum
and was convicted had tremendous
historical sequences which no jury
should lightly wish to assume.

ii strikes me mere are some
most interesting legal as well as ora-
toxical possibilities along this line
1. e.. could bot the ntside tiring be
finally admitted, wtra WesK E.

Loren Roberts, and one or two
otbera Involved, as a soldiers' at
tempt to defend their right rperhaps
aa legauy indefensible aa John Brown
With Britt Smith defending his home
and all of them actuated by fear for
Doauy ttarm from threats. And El
mer Smith and the others not cogni
sant of any but strictly defensive
war measures. And wuile miI
warren urimm was not this time In
volved in the raiding the western
law of reaching for a gun or maUona
like it, should apply.

Would Be Honest as Old Abe.
"And surely here is a case for con

structive murder Indictments for the
causal connection is positive.- - and
logical reaching to the commercial
Club.

"In other words could not Abe
Lincoln's absolute honesty be com- -
Dined witn your Invincible attack.' "Would not a photograph of the
burned and battered condition of the
former raided hall be helnful as an
Thlhit?. Tlol lawn MnJ . v- - ...- mjci UK'

Take N. Commercial Car

GET YOUR YOUNGSTERS INTERESTED IN

OUR 1920 PIG CLUB

NY school boy or
ligle to Membership in the United States

LITTLE MARY'S

HEART IS BROKE

fJA Mnr Wrlrltnv Rtllc fnr
Her; Will Seek Solace in

Her Art
LOS ANGELES, March 5. Mary

Pickford will never marry again but S
will devote the remainder of her life
to motion pictures, according to an
interview she gave at her home here
tonight to the Los Angeles Times
This was the first statement she has
made to the press since her divorce
Tuesday at Mlnden, Nevada, from
Owen Moore.

Mary Pickford. weeping and worn.
stumbled from the train "here today
from iMnden. Nev.. where sh ob
tained a divorce decree a few days
ago. Miss Pickford waited until the
passengers had all left her car. then
peered out. and seeing a battalion of
newspapermen and camera men.
flanked by a crowd of the curious.
she fled from the opposite side of the
car. As she ran. with tears stream
lng down her face, she stumbled and
fell.i Her mother helped her up. and
they fled to a waiting automobile
an dsped away.

MOisa Pickford said:
I sought a divorce because

wanted to be tree. Mr. Moore Is a
charming man. and most genial but
there are many Instances where even
two genial persons cannot agree. I
went to Mlnden three weeks ago with
mother. I had not planned to se-
cure a divorce at that time. I was
nervous and unable to work at the
studio and wanted a rest. I was In-

formed that Mr. Moore was not so
far away, working on location.

"Then I determined it was the op-
portune time. I had no knowledge
before hand that Mr. Moore woud
not contest the case, so I immediate-
ly secured a lawyer and Ufed ray
complaint."

Miss Pickford said she Intended to
continue her motion picture career.

"Some people think my divorce
waa secured to permit me to marry
again." she continued. "This Is not
so. I merely wanted to be free. Mr.
Moore and I have been separated
for three years and I have wanted
a divorce for many years."

THIS SHOULD IXTKKKJfT OTHKH
WOMEN

"My kidneys were giving me trou-
ble for some time." writes Mrs. L.
Gibson. 12th and Edison St.. La J au-
la, Colo. "I took Foieya Kidney
Pills and they helped me right
away." Backache, pains In sides,
sore muscles, are rheumatic twinges
and "always tired" feeling" are
symptoms of kidney trouble. J. C.
Perry.

Two Fire Alarms Answered
Early Yesterday Morning

Within ten minutes two alarms
were turned In to tiie rlty fire de
partment yetrday morning be-
tween 7:15 and 7:ii o'clock. The
first alarm was from the Homer Fos-
ter residence. 1S2 South Thirteenth
street. A defective chimney In the
Red CroHs drug store was the cause
of the second alarm.

The chemical truck answered the
first alarm and a few minutes were
lost In finding the blase, as the per
son turning In the alarm gave an In
correct address. Sparks from a
nearby flue are supposed to have
been the cause. The blaxe was soon
extinguished by the firemen. A
small hole was burned In the roof.
The damage was light.

The fire in the drug store was an-
swered by the remaining engine and
crew. A newly installed flue lead-studi- o

was supposedly the cause of
the rire taere. The exposed wood-
work near the flue had caught and
the smoke from the impending blase
had attracted attention. This was
consiaered fortunate as the uppr
floors were unoccupied at the time.
The riremen soon gained control or
the riames. The estimated damage
was about tZ.

FOOD WASTERS DRIVE
FLOUR PRICE TO SKY

(Continued from page 1)
corporation had not bought wheat
or flour at more than the guarantee
price. Mas H. Houser. nrealdent of

National Pig Club, i

We lend the money for the purchase of the Pigs
and furnish matter of education for their prof-

itable raising .

The next State Fair Will see another big Pig- Cub! Exhibit

1TTL1 JlCta-- V?

ieJ-ai- s J""" II LA rTl
LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

EaUhliahed CS

Oenerai Dinkinf BuiLoeaa

Office Hoar from 10 n. rr. to 3 p. m.

IS GOD PARTICULAR?
.1 j

, . .

In His efforts to save the race, is God losing sight of Sin?
"Sin is the Trangression of the Law" 1 John 3:4

Another Impressive Sermon Study By

EVANGELIST ALEX R. BELL
Tomorrow Evening 7:30

i

In this study will be; given the answer of jehovah to the questionings and
quibblings of men.
What says the Bible? That is the only thing that counts.
Come and Hear this Question answere d. Others are being benefited. Why
not you? ;

Thii Repair Directory gives the principal places whera
an article cm b repaired, and should b prcserred ta

ercry hoxna as a ready guide.

KTOVE ninAIRI.XG
Satisfaction guaran-
teed. 41 years super,

leac.
Yrmtm ad

RUree gorB.
IK Court ta.

Wiuue Its

. . vhwui, uoriu rum ana uaines Avenue
V , 111

HI
the corporation and la charge of Its


